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ORAM TO ASSERT HIMSELF.

A Democratic politician in Congress,
rho i keen observer of events, declared

lately that Grant meant to be President.
and would soon assert himself much
wore in the action of the Government
than he has done of late.

CANDIDATES FOR THE SITBS1IE COl'RT.
There is a new candidate for the vacan-c- v

in the bench, occasioned by Mr. Stan-toa- 's

desth.in the person of Judge Fisher,
of the District Supreme Court, who ac-

quired an unenviable notoriety by his
charge in ihe Sorratt case. Judge Carter
continues to wit it very Ijadly, but is

backed by only foar .Senators, and his
chance, are deemed blue.

. THE TELEGRAPH.

Oen. C. C. Washburn has a rod in pickle
fjgg the great
When Congress reassemble he proposes
to ask for a committee to investigate the
subject of business in this coun-

try, with power to ?end for persons and
He intend, this time, to sum-

mon as witnesses the operators them-

selves, who will, he thinks, be able to

furnish information hitherU w ithheld by

the Western I'mou Company.

THE GREAT IMPEACaFR.

When Mr. the otherday. in
with Grant, referred to the

statement in the Press that
Gen. I'etts's name would be withdrawn,
the President stated that he

had never thought of GeiL
Potte'g nsme. tfcat the rumors in the pa-

wns were not true, ana Jhat Ashley must
go unless the Senate should reject Gen.
Potts, which he deemed hardly po:i I. '

This would seem to settle the fate of AsU- -

OSLT A XILITTA OKJTEEAL.

Thei waB DO public celebration in
of the battle of Xew Orlcan-- .

Perhaps tl.'"e STSt danger
The Mromele n "w loots upon our victory
on that occasion M a very small affair

and npon Jackson ee a mere "
It seems to measure military

glory according to the number of men a

General contrives to have
According to this standard Jackson can-

not be compared to a Grant.a Sherman, or
even a Sheridan.

AXTI-REC- O NSTRrrTT O X ISTS.

Some time ago all the native Virginians
bolding judicial and other
in the State, were removed for inability
to take the ironclad test oath, and their
places were filled by It
is said thai a of tbos deposed
judges have arrived in Washington to
protest against the admission of the State
nntil all the judicial offices shall have
been filled with persous who can take the
test oath. In this way ttey expect to
keep their present places.

THE INCOME TAX.

The of Internal Revenue
evidently iiinks that Congress will ct

the incoolt; lax for 17.1. He has is-

sued instructions to the assessors, who
are about to assess this tax for lt69, to

such plans and as may

,me under their ofiici.".l cognizance in as-j- b

ing this tax, with a view of seeing if
hange in the schedule can be madeanT c

of mut .i1 lenett to the taxpayer and
the J urging from the talk
of members Of tbe House, a movement to

reduce this tax, iff at all, to

3 per cent., will c vtainly be carried.
scpuem"E corR--

Thero is no doubt that Hon. William
Strong, of will, according
to the present intentions of the President,
be nominated to the Senate as the succes-

sor of Associate Justice Grier, .'or which

place the late Mr. Stanton was confirmed.
The nomination may not be transmitted
to the Senate for several weeks, as Mr.

irier will not retire from his position an- -
. i

til the first of February. As to juage
Hoar's there is no authority

it will be withdrawn by the
President. The Senate itself is left 10 dis-

pose of it.
CBf BP JfSTKL rfIAE ANU THE XVTH

AMENDMENT.

It is stated that Chief Justice Chase has
wt iten letters to such reform members
of the Ohio as he has influ-

ence with, urging upon them the import-
ance Of ratifying the XVth Amendment.
The Oktbaf Justice is anxious
that Ohio should ratify th6
and is said to be using his ersonal influ-

ence for this purpose. In conversation
with aeentleman a few days ago he saij

e would be very much :Cj

xbe Ohio did not ratify the
He thought, from his

of the reform member, that
most of them would vote for it.

RADICAL PISSEXMOS.

It aeems appareut that, when Congress
there will be a aerious strug-

gle between who wish to

koep alive aectional agitation and to go on

to reconstruct anew Tennessee, Virginia
and other States on the one band, and
those on the other who believe the strife
has been carried far enough aud that the
eou-itr- desires peace; and that, unless
ron-tructio- n be promptly finished, the

party will be apt to lose
The first course will be upheldpower.

by 8itm-- "' Th!lver, Hamilton, Ward,
and probably Butler, while the other will

dpabtlees be by Trumbull.
Bibam, Stuart, t wart. Ferry,

other infliu"utiij leaders. The
r. are nearly ' much divided
on this question s they art on the sub-

ject of the finances and taxatiou.
COSflSCATIOS TESt CASK.

An important case has be en appealed to

t?e Supreme Court, involving the lega-

lity cf certain mado under
ttie a.'-- 1 of l&Sl This case arises from the
ale una , r n order of theDistricl Court

in 18CJ, of t.,,e brick residence on Ninth
street, forinen .' occupied ly Dr. A. Y. P.

Garnett, one of ta leadint; medical
The sale is con

Wa, partly on the grOu"Dd of
in tbe ii UP" th

groiind that a party must, andc." tbe Cou"

stitulion, be convicted of treasou 9
jury before his land ands g. ods can be i.or"

felted. In this case the cUimsnt was not

so tried, and he was afterwards regularly
by the President. The cause

will be argued by the Hon. Benjamin R.

Curtis and Mr. Caleb Cut.hing, and will

probably come on sometime this winter.

BOBBEB Y IN THE TKEASVKT.

The of the
Baltimore Gazette says that it has been in-

timated to htm by one who ought to know,
that there is in the rumor of a
Isrge deficit in the " bond account" at the
Treasury; or, rather, that it has been

that the bonds have

been to a fright ful amo ont. A

few ilays a merchant filed an appllca-- i

ionTor the renewal of certaia bonds sworn

by him to hsva been sunk in the ocean,

ind, of course, utterly This loss

occurred some time ago, and, upon examin-

ation H was ft"1" that the eoupons had
'wn reealarly paid. Tha

added to the cer- -applying, j.of the party
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officials to critically look into their regis-
ters, when it was found that almost fabu-
lous amounts, by swindling operations,
had been filched from the Treasury. It is
at this moment, I hear, a matter under
consideration by the Government whether
to publish the facia officially or keep the
public in comparative darkness for polit-
ical and financial reasons.

CCBA, ACCORDING TO COXSCL PLCMB.
Mr. Plumb, from Cuba, late Consul-Gener- al

at Havana, arrived here on Fri-
day. Although known to be very friendly
with the Spaniards, Mr. Plumb, in con-

versation, expresses the belief that unless
Spain succeeds in cru.-hin- g the insurrec-
tion in Cuba during the coming three
months, she will lose her cause in the
Island. Should she attempt to maintain
her military on the Island till next sum-

mer, Mr. Plumb expresses the belief that
yellow fever will decimate the ranks and
complete their overthrow. He represents
that there are now abfTut forty thousand
Spanish volunteers on the Island, and
from thirty thousand to thirty-fiv- e thou-

sand regular troops, and that they are
chiefly employed iu guarding tswns and
plantations.

POLITICAL DISABILITIES.
It is said that under the influence of

Butler and his man Whittemore, the Re-

construction Committee are refusing to
take any steps toward preparing a bill to
remove the political disabilities of any
persons in the South. Meantime, there
are over two hundred and fifty thousand
leading citizens excluded from all public
employment Federal, State, county or
municipal under the XlVth Amend-
ment : while from all Federal employ- -

i ments the whole mass of tLe Southern
whites of both sexes are excluded by the
ironclad test oath of 18&2. The object is
to enable the carpetbaggers to monopo- -

lize all the offices as long as possible, so
j that the New Engiami system of tariffs
'

and class legislation can be maintained,
i It Is thought that the members of this

eefntniwee vho desired to reconstruct
Tennessee and lmpsje new eoeduions.
but to keep out Virginia, are no' uiu-- h

encouraged by the manifestations of pub
lic opinion during the recess.

SUPREME COURT DIMSIOSS.
The Judges ol the Supreme Court are

busy preparing decisions in various im-

portant cases, which have been long pend- -

ing before them : and thee decisions may
be expected at an etirly day. It is bt- -

lieved that the Question ot the Missouri
te?t oath, presented by lieueral Frank P.
Blair, which was argued a year ago, wiil
now be decided. Xt tb? principles of the
opinion of the court la G&tIv.!'? '
Cummin's cases, delivered by Mr. Justice
Field, be carried out to th.'ir logical result,
the Missouri test oath will be declared to
be unconstitutional. This will restore to
the right of the elective franchise some
eighty thousand persons in Missouri,
eighty thousand in Tenncssfc, twenty- -
uve tnouand in West Virginia, and a
large number in other States. Other im-

portant eases, in which a decision is ex-

pected, are the question of the Lfgal-ten-d-

act, and ihe constitutionality of the
cotton tax, argued some time ago by
Messrs. F. Phillip3 and B. R. Curtis for
the claimants.

THE FINANCIAL QCKSTIOy.
Secretary Boutwell was in conference

with the Seuu.e Finance Committee on
Tuesday for nearly an hour, concerning
financial matters. It is understood he
approves of the bill reported by Senator
Sherman, increasing the National Bink
circulation forty-fiv- e millions, and reliev-
ing the same amount of three per ceut.
certificates, and also the section in the
bill allowing kTattaaai B inks to le estab-
lished on a gold basis. The members of
the committee conferred with the Secre-
tary ou his proposition for funding the
national debt, and the joint resolution

d by Senator Williams requiring
the Secretary of the Treasury to redeem
such Cnited States treasury notes as may
be presen led for redemption, at the rate
of one dollar in coin for one dollar and
twenty cents iu treasury notes. At the
next meeting they expect to be ablo ts
settle the fuii'ling question, and also the
proposition of Senator Williams, vrhjch is j

understood to meet with favor by the
committee.

MCULIN3, IKE AND THE "STAMTS.''
j

Mullius, of Tennessee, has turoad up.
Mullins retired gracefully from Congres-
sional honors to preside ove the Fourth
Collection District of Tennessee, and he
has written a characteristic lei ter to Mr.

. -
Delano, relating bow, on the 17th ultimo.
one of his deputies captured a wagon, a
team and a barrel of whisky, which he
found wandering about liis district, the
lartar ssSimp rwi1.fu! nut hv one 1 ke Pol- - i

Snd the barrel not " stani'.." Ike, it
seems, got oST and raised a crowd of about
fifty desperate men, who, with masks
over their fa, rsjlied upoa the livery
stable in which the illicit wu,;on, taill
and barrel bad been locked up, ud forci
blv carried them otf !u "triump." Anoth- - j

e..f H.IH. Henoiie, ,te,ected an -i- lls--r--

it aistiiiery in iiiiiuerioru couiii , huich
he attempted to "seese," but wj driven
off by a hquad of armed men. Mullins
discourses at some leugth upon tbe use- -

lessnoss of the United States troops sent
to Tcnneeaeo to assist the revenue officers.
and says they "got" just as much pay
without assisting laic civil authorities as
they would by risking their carcasses
against the desperate men they are sent
after. So they don't amount to much
when wanted for this kind of work.

TENNESSEE TO BK BEvOSSTKrCTEI).

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald says that should the
Tennessee Convention pass measures such

win aipute tne aamissionor ineaenators
and Representatives elected to tho XLIIJ
Congress, on the ground that the State
has broken faith with the Federal Gov-

ernment. An effort will then in made to
reconstruct tbe State after tho manner of
Georgia, remanding her back to inilitary
rule and turning out of tho Legislature
all members who are unable to ijualify
under the XlVth Ameudinent.

The Washington Chronicle Admiuihtra- -

tion organ) upon this subjjet ssys: Ihat
Congress will iiud it necessary to inter-
pose for the protection of the people hardly
admits of a question. Where the disease
is so pronounced ths remedy cannot be
far One alternative receive grave
consideration among thoughtful men. It
is the ptsags of s geueral law enforcing
the third section of the XlVth article

the Constitution against all per- -

sons disfranchised under that section ex-

ercising any official trust ei;herof a State
or national charaeler until they have been
duly relieved by the two houses of Con-

gress. This would effectually nullify the
acts of the disfranchised Legislature elect-

ed with Senter, and would arrest the sin-

ister work of tbe disloyal State Conven-

tion which meets y, avowedly for

the purpose of destroying the main fea-

tures of the Republican State Consti-

tution and assailing the rights of the col-

ored population. There can be no doubt
as to the alarming condition uf Tennea- -

GEORGIA.

The Radicals at their Wits' Ends Dem-
ocrats Taking the Oath.

The Nashville Banner of Wednesday
publishes a dispatch from Atlanta, dated
on tbe llth iust., which says:

The Legislature met but the
Radicals got frightened, as about all the
Democrats were taking the oath. So
many Republicans have become dissatis-
fied and an- with the Democrats, that the
Radicals took a recess until 10 o'clock to-

morrow, after a session of only two hours.
Thev are iu secret caucus trying

THE XLIst CONGRESS.

Washtkoton, January 13. Senate. A
petition was presented from J. Ross
Jirowne, asking the payment oi it:,uw lor
extraordinary expenses while Minister to
China.

Bills were introduced and reported bv
Mr. Howard to pievou: the collection of
taxes on property.

By Senator Raymond : Prescribing rules
of evidence iu certain cases;

By Senator Schurz: To remove political
disabilities from all persons therein named
In the Stale ot iexas.

Mr. Brake called up a resolution to
amend the rules so as to require a consid-
eration of Indian treaties iu opeu Senate.
The subject had beeu previously discussed,
and in deference to its importance to the
interests of the country, definite action
should now be taken.

Mr. Terry offered a resolution to require
all treaties for the acquisition of territory
of foreign governments be also considered
in opeu session. The resolution was then
laid over.

On motion of Mr. Drake, Mr. Pratt ad-

dressed the Senate in support ot a bill
giving to the State Courts concurrent jur-
isdiction wnuhe Called State Courts
in murine caseor port in navigable riv-

ers above ebb and M of tue tide.
Mr. Ramsey, from the Committee on

Postofiices, reported, with amendment,
against the resolut ion amendatory of the
act of Juls- - 27, iStiii, to provide" for an
American line of steamers between Xew
York and Furope. The Postuffiee De-
partment is to pay ioOO.OOO as interest on
the bonds of the company, which sum
shail be in full payment for transporta-
tion of mails.

Mr. Carpenter, irom the Committee on
the Judiciary, reported with amendment
a bill to provide a remedy for loss or de-
struction of judgment records or decrees
appertaining to the proceedings in the
L ulled States courts.

Mr. Rice introduced a bill to change the
judicial circuits. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

Mr. Kfliogg introduced a bill grsnttng
right of way and sections of public lauds
per mile to aid tho construction ot the
railroad and telegraph lino from Marshall,
Texas, to San Diego, with brunches and
connections ; both referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lauds. '

A consideration of the Virginia bill was
resumed. Mr. Wilson's ameuUmtnt hav-
ing been withdrawn.

The Senate voted on the amendmont of-
fered by Mr. Drake, which wes rejected
reus 11, nays 45.

Mr. inwards resumed. His amend-
ment oroviuiug that before the measure
goes into effect each member and officer
of the Legislature atu' ; aabaasffea on oth
as follows:

"I do solemnly swear that I have never
taken an oath as a member of Cougressor
officer of the Called Stares, or member of
any State legislature or executive or ju- -
dieial onlier or any State to support the
Constitution of the United States, and
afterwards engaged in insurrection or
rebellion against the same"
Or that such person shall take an oath
that the diabi!itU' itiitiosed upon bin by
tu th amendment inn i...n -

moved by s.ot oi congress. In the event
oi persons sweating fa;sly, ike amend-
ment specifics the penally oi a fine and
llupriannwinnt; aiid, turtuer, thr.t, that iu
c we of faihire to take the oath till the
orhce of ihe person thus ctiendiug. by ne-
glect, shall be deemid 10 huve beeu vaca-
ted.

Mr. Nye opposed the amendment,
the aabet would be to disorganixe

the legislatures.
Mr. Fduiuuds advocated it as the most

elhi ieui means of riudiug .ho legislatures
of those who h i.'. BO light to lie there
under the XlVth Amendment.

Messrs. Morton and TiawbuJI expressed
opposition to it because it provides that
belore the bill went into effect the o.iih
pre-erib- should be takeii. and by the
refusal of an v laembers to tke lbs oath.
the pending legislature wouid be rendered
abortive.

Mr. Trumbull earnestlv advocated the
im'.i;4uiiate admission as a raoana nf iratm
in the South to prosperous aominsrcial
reiations with the North, and as indispen-
sable to preserving the faith of Congress
with the State.

Afer further debate, a very animated
perunal colloquy took plaje between
Trumbull auu Surnuer. The former

attention to the Dreseuee. near Mr.
Sumner, of an outsider, advising aud in-- i
tlueucing his actions.

Mr. Sumner said it was C. B. Portor, a
menu oudtfct rop- -

JHH
Mr. I'm. 'v"pF lo Mr.

Sumnor infallible Judge of loyalty?" and
then read the prrionmijagj of a court mar-
tial which found Porier guilty of using
seditious language, drunkenness, etc lie
further commeutcd on Sumner's attack
i n Gov. Walker, an! Bbowed that he had
the privilege of the lloor, which Porter
huii not.

Personalities were indulged tn and a
considerable bitterness of fueling was
manifested on toth sides.

Mr. Wiiiiurns offered a resolution, which
was r ItoajPra the Whole,
favoring a reduction of taxation to the
lowest pi ie per cent., and declaring
that any annexation ol foreign territory,
for which a consideration of money or its
equivalent is to be maus. ia a direet n- -!

sauli upon the public eiedu and not called
lor by any exigency ot public altuirs.

Mr. Morrill, of Maine, by unanimous
consent, introduced s bill providing that
no officer or clerk in the employ of the
I aitad Suites Oovernmeiit oiiali" at any
time, c.iieotcontributions of off-
icials or employes ia the (iovernment ser-vi-

for a gift osTpres. nt ! feaoas in supe-
rior official position; that no official or
clerical superior shall receive any
Kilt or present or a contribution
of Goveinyjent employees receiving less
salary than himself, and no officer or
clerk shall make by donatioa as a gift or
present to any official superior. An " per-so-n

violatlug aaj' provisions in this" bill,
shall ! smuuwily dUmissed, ami be

to auv official position under the
GoVcrnuivnt for three rears.

Mr. benjamin moved to lay tlii bill on

l?'. Xat.ved-ye- as, i (Benjamin
and Batesi; fcaya,

Mr. Bingham suggested that tho bill
was of doubtful constitu'iouatity, tjs it
provided a penalty to last for three years,
wulioui co'amissiou by court; he there-
fore moved to r.'er it to tho Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Morrill then amended the btii by
striking out tbatjiartof the penalty rela-
ting to the ineligibility to office for three
years.

A bill was pased with a division by Mr.
Farnsworth introducing a bill to prevent
and piiuisii certain abuses la the Postofflce
liepai-tmeu- t in reference to lottery circu-
lars.

Mr. Mungen rose to a personM explana-
tion a to astatem nt in the Washington
correspondence of llieXe York Tribune
ot the 17th of December, in reference to
llis rtpudU-io- afltek in tho liouse, pri- -

iuir them as fabrlciiticns.
Mr. Uarfleid repHed briefly that he had

received the resolutions of the Democrats
of iltrcer county, in his colleague's dis-
trict, favoring repudiation, and showing
his colleague represented their opinion.

Mr. Eldridge said he did uot consider it
repudiation to pay a debt of the Govern-
ment precicely as Congress had agreed to.
He considered il ropudia:ion to undertake
to pay tneui in liny other way. Ho be-
lieved inthe 6 2vl's payabio in log.al
tender money of the country; and he be-
lieved an- - officer of the Government who
goes in the market and ;preciates
at an expense, aud by depreciation of
greenbacks as legal tender money, was
committing, not an ini practicable n'ffensc,
but an offense against the Government.

House. The House, at 2:30, took up the byVirginia bill, and was addressed by Law-
rence iu its support and advocacy as the
bst bill that he could get. a

Mr. Logan briefly exprlfsed the diff-
iculty which occurred to u mind, iu case
hereafter Virginia should, undertake to
subvert any of the fundamental condi-
tions on which she Waa admitted, while
Democrats should have control of Con-
gress.

Mr. Wood Inid down several proposi-
tions which would prevent huu irom sus-
taining th bill.

Mr. McOnnick offered a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Territories to
inquire into the expediency of establish-
ing a territorial government over the civ-
ilized

itIndians in the ludian Territory.
at

ST. LOUIS.
as

and Alien Heavy Claim Thrifty
Ragpicker The Weather.

St. Lons, January 13. Tom Allen ha
the article of agreement for a fight with
Jim Mace. He accepts them with the

of requiring him to go to Xew
York within a week oi the day of the
tight to seieet a referee. This lie and his
friends consider unjust.

The United States Collector has de-

manded
atof the city f33,Uw as a succession

tax on the property received from Heury
Shaw for Tower Grove Park. The city de-

clines to pay it, and will probably contest
tbe matter.

Isaac Jacobs, a ragpicker, was arrested
here to-d- for having in his possession
several watches and various articles of
jewelry and other property supposed to
""a I li: ll,-

or io me recet-s- . lieare predicted by tho Kadi.-ais.t-he latter ment9 , detajl Hnd JStSitSS

off.

of

T;i TENNESSEE CONVENTION.

Important Propositions of Amendment to
the Constitution.

SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Nashville, January 13. The Fran-
chise Committee has not yet submitted Its
report to the Convention, and there are
various conjectures as to what will bo the
character of the report. The majority of
the committee are thought to be favorable
to exclusivo white suffrage. If they so
report, there will be a minority report
from the same committee, which will
most probably lie adopted, it being pretty
definitely settled that a majority of the
Convention are favorable to universal
manhood suffrage.

ASSOCIATED rK58 DISPATCH.

Nashville, January 13. The Conven-
tion y was again engrossed with the
reception and reading of propositions to
amend the State Constitution. Many of
them were similar to those offered yester-
day.

Among the new ones y were prop-

ositions to prohibit the further issuance
of State bonds;

To take the Constitution, read it article
by article, and adopt such amendments
as are necessary ;

To reduce tho number of Circuit and
Chancery Courts ;

To compose the Supreme Court of a
Chief Justice and four associates;

To elect judicial and county officers, as
soon as practicable after the ratification of
the Constitution ;

To submit the question of negro suf-
frage es an independent proposition to a

vote of the people;
Adopting the system of riva voce voting

in all elections;
Limiting the power of the Legislature!

to remit penalties and pay claims;
Providing that the Public Debt shall

never exoc-o- five per centum of the tsxa-Ba- t
wealth ot the State, and until the

debt is reduced to that point the Legisia- -

lure shall have no power to appropriate
money except to pay existing liabilities
and ordinary expenses of the Govern
ment;

Conferring the appointment of Secreta-
ry of State on the Governor, subject to
the ratification of the Senate.

A resolution was adopted against the
reception of any petition or other commu- -

nlcatiou spoaKtiig ai.respec.runy nf any I

de rta;Ut of the StHte or Federal Uov- -

erninent. This resolution HB

by a iutter from a inemberof the Conven-
tion of ISoo. speaking disrespectfully of
the Government of the United States, and
which the Convention refused to have
read.

The Committee on tbeBili of Rights re-

ported the same as contained in the pres-

et. Constitution, witii auieudmeuts.
The report also embraced other i

and contained an amendment de-

claring hat all electors shall be free and
eqaal. and that no voter shail be deprived
of his right, except by proof of law;
against test-oath- ?, prohibiting slavery or
iuvoluutary servitude,, anj the passage ot
l.tV3 recognizing the right of property in
man. The report was ordered to be
printed.

PARIS.

Popular Outbreak Gocaslsoe by the Murder
of Nalre by Prinue Pierre Bonaparte.

Extfnsive Military Preparations bythe
the Irreconcilable.

Paris, January 13. Thecity Is still ex-

cited. Buriug tile night the disturbances
continuud, but there vere no serious con-
flicts. Several policemen were wounded
by stoues thrown, aud one was danger-
ously stabbed while attempting to quell a
disorder. A magistrate wasstruok ou the
head with a stone aud knocked down.
Mauy other outrages were also commit-
ted. The troops have not appeared in
force since the troops at the Champs Ely-se- es

were dispersed last night, but exten-
sive preparations have been made to guard
against any repetition of tbe disorders.
There are now in Paris over 100,000 sol-

diers, including detachments of cavatry
recently arrived from the garrisons, aud
several batteries of artillery from Viucen-ne- s.

The polief force has also been large-
ly increased, ajid it u not supposed that
the people will dare make any further
iitiarbanee.

LaIarsetUai.ie appears to-d- a3 usuaft
The tone of its articles is very violent.

ia an editorial, says the dem-
onstration of vester.lav was a cry for jus
tice, and the cry may be for
vengeance.

THE LABOR INTEREST.

MceJitg of the National Bricklayers' Asso-

ciation at Chicago,

Cr.iAoo, January 13. The National
Bricklayers' Convention last evening
eleetedthe following officers: Vice Presi-
dent, Fdward O'Kourke; Secretary, S. J.
ijitrrfvs; Treasurer, Walter B. Dobson.

This ktMMinf t committee was appoint-
ed to report on the telegraph operators'
Strike, and the committee reported reso-
lutions indorsing the action of the opera-tars- ,

and pledging them moral and mate-
rial support.

Mr. Thomas, of Ohio, was elected a
delegate at large to the National l,abor
Congress.

The new officers were Installed, and the
meeting then adjourned until 10 o'clock

morning.

FINANCE.

The London Speotator upon Bsutwell's
" Idiotic " Proposals.

Tho London Spectator, of a recent dato,
reviewing the financial propositions of
Secretary Boutwell, says: Mr. Bout well's
report contains some startling proposals,
First, he inveighs ajrainst the svstein of
allowing bauks to pay iuterest on depos-
its, which results, as he very ustly says,

the inoney being distributed by tho
banks, iustead of by individuals, and con-
sequently in its flowing to the great city
banks, where inoney is most in demand.
This Mr. Boutwell describes as sn "artif-
icial system," tending to accumulate
money more in the great centres of trade
liiau is natural, aud to denude the coun-
try of money. What Mr. Boutwell means

an 'artificial system" it is hard to
say. Perhaps be calls the tendency of
labor and population to the great cries
artificial, and thinks it denudes the coun-
try of labor. He seriously proposes to
pass a law forbidding the banks to give
intere-- c on deposits, and another
law limiting the loans of banks on

securities to au amount not ex-
ceeding ten per cent, of their capital! Mr.
Boutwell has not the remotest concep-
tion of what he is talking about or pro-
poses to do. He is a child iu political
economy. His object seems to be to check
speculation and compel the public to lend
their niouey to tbe merchants and manu-
facturers directly, instoad of distributing

through banks, which he thinks encour-
age speculation. and make their own profit

the expense of the community. First,
his rather idiotic proiwsal would not an-

swer his purpose; and, secondly, bis pur
pose is a ridiculous one. tie niignt just

well propose to aoonsn wnoiesaie
uou-e- s, or any oiuer aw or innum iuiu- -
Ulemen between the public and tbe pro-

ducers. No part of the organization for
the employment of spare capital has hith-
erto proved so safe as the azency of the
banks. If you could abolish that inter-
mediate agency, the public companies
which would spring up in their places
woald foster an infinitely wilder spirit of
speuulation.

A dollar subscription is being taken up
Dubuque, for a monument to tho mem-

ory of iu founder. The inscription on
tiie old cedar cross over his grave was

JVLIEN DUBUQUE.
Minxb of the Mine or Spats,

Died March 24th, 1810, .
Aged 45X years.

It is said that three Roman ladles, the

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

Resolutions In Answer to the Memorial of
our Radical Congressmen.

Passage of the Tax to Tax-

payers.

special to me appsal.
N.vsrmLLK, January 13. In the Senate
y resolutions were offered by Mr.

Etheridge, expressing the gratitude of the
people of Tennessee to the President of
the Cnited States for the liberality and
justice of his course toward them since
the commencement of his administration.
They were unanimously adopted.

In the House a bill incorporating the
Panola Oil Company, of Memphis, passed
on its third reading.

The bills incorporating the Safe Deposit
Company of Memphis, aud th9 Hunting-
don Masonic Aid Society, passed first
reading.

A resolution was adopted instructing i

the Committee on Ways and Means to pre--
pare a bill to raise the revenue to pay the
expenses of the State Government, and
Interest on the State debt proper. .

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH.

Nashville, January 13. Mr. Caldwell
offered the following preamble and reso-
lution in the House y:

Whereas, The presentent condition
of the State, the opinions of the people
and the character and objoct of our legis-
lation have become the subjects of gross
and unworthy misrepresentation by a
hireling press, by resolutions of partisan
assemblages, and more recently and nota-
bly, by a memorial, presented "to the Con-
gress of the Cni.etl States by certain per-
sons recognized as being the representa-
tives of the people of Tennessee, in the
National Congress, though accredited to
that by a popular minority, iuaiguiflcant
in numbers, and entering upon a ligh
trust in disregard oi tue wisues sou tn de-
fiance of the welt known wiil of a disfran '
chised but submissive majoritv-- and,

Whereas, in tho opinion of this General
Assembly, these wilful perversions of the
late history of the State, and Aeso
persistent misrepresentations of her nres- - i

eut auitude are calculated, as they are no
doubt designed, to mislead the Congress
of the United States aud excito distrust
and prejudice in the minds of our fellow- -
citizens of other States; and

w nereus. we regard it as a solemn duty
to tnlnllllli'a.ilc'nr Tennessee who yearn
for peace, order and equality under the
laws passed, administered a'nd executed
Ti. 1 ST- - ""- - '"6iaucu,irrespective ot race, oolot. previous con--
ditiou, or of former political opinions,
that the truth of history be justified by
an authoritative presentation to the Na
tion!.! and. tg vur MvwHittt-zen- s

of other States, of the acts Wolcn
have beeu with sijch ingenious malice tor--

eviuences ui uiaoruer a ua".. .

fore,
Resolved, That a joint committee be ap-- i

pointed by the Speakers of the respective
Houses, who shall be charged with the
preparation of an address to the President,
and a memorial to Congress, in which
shall beset forth the late political history
of the State Government and the present
disposition of the people and their ageuts,
to the eud that their attachment and re-

spect tor law and order, and the character
and purposes of their lei-latio- n may be
vindicated from tho to which
they have been subjected by those whose
claim to public confidence rests mainly
upon a defeated effort to perpetuate the
political enslavoiaeut of their country-
men.

Hesolrrtl, That said Committee bo re-

quested to report said address and memo-
rial at au .early day for the approval of
this General Assembly.

Mr. Ca.dwell supported liis preamble
and resolutions iu a speech of some length '

in which he referred to the peaceful con--

dition of affairs in Tennessee, aud tho
character of legi-latio- n repaalyd by the
present Legislature. He said the coin- -
munity, without respect to race or color
WM reaping the good fruits of what had
been done, and said he anticipated the
happiest results from the labors of the
Constitutional Convention.

Mr. Flemmiug offered an additional
resolution, as fallows:

Whisd. That It is the sense of this
General Assembly that tho rights of all
persons now entitled to suffrage in this
State, should !o forever guaranteed in the
organic law of the State, that all male cii

not convicted of crime, should be en-
titled to tho elective franuhise. J

Mr. Agee indorsed the memorial to Con-

gress in its chief fnatures, and referred to
the election iu his county for proof.

The whole question, after souie further
discussion, was referred to the Committee
on Federal Relations.

The House then passed, on Its third
reading, the bill fixing the State tax at
G0c., having first adopted an amendment
providing mat the notes of the Lank of
the State of Tennessee, of the old issue,
maybe received in payment of taxes; but
the taxpayer may compromise his taxes
by paying one half of the amount
assessed la gold, silver, legal tender notes, i

National Bank notes or Comptroller's
warrants, and a payuiCRt so made of r,ne- -

half, shall entitle him to a receipt for the
whole.

The provisions for funjinj the iuterest
of the bonded debt ot Tennessee, and the
notes of the Bank of Tennessee, were 3

stricken out.

THE SENSATION OF NEW YORK.

Cook, the and Present Clerical
Libertine.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.

Rev. Horace Cook, of the Seventh street
Methodist Church, eloped on Friday
with Miss Mattie Johnston, daughter of
Mr. William Johnston, of 38 Seventh
street. Ho was last seen on Friday even-- !
ing, leaving a ferryboat at Jersey City,
and is thought to have lelt for Kuropo in at
the steamer City of Brussels. 'Telegrams
have been sent in numerous directions
by Mr. Johnston, but as ye;, without suc
cess. Air. Jvnuston is a weaitny man,
and will spare no expense to regain his

u cnilu
Mr, Cook rccuved two thousand dollars

a year salary, besides rent aud fuel. He
had been paid up to the 1st of January.
He took his clothing along with him, but
ths young lady was entirely unprovid- - d
with baggage. He was regarded as the
most eloquent Methodist minister in this T
citv. He has been married eighteen years.

Cook's wife aud son are entireiy 'desti-
tute. Cook was formerly an acior. He
was converted during a revival in Bur
ton s Theater, in this city, years ago. He er
was first sppoinieu to tue --vietnoaist
Church of Astoria. From there he went
to Flushing, and Mamaroneck, and final-
ly, iu May last, to his late field of labor.

Miss Johnston is a pretty, d

girl of sixteen, with a ronud, short figure,
and black hair, and she was in the senior
class of the Twelfth Street Cirammar
School, under the tuition if Miss Lydia
F. Wadleigu; and the statements of both
that lady aud her pupils testify to her
good scholarship snd invariably amiable,
modest disposition. Much grief is felt for
her by them alL She became a probation-
er in the Seventeenth Street Church soon
after the advent ot Mr. Cook, and was
quite open in her innocent expression of
admiration regarding him. Upon his de-
parture for Europe she handed him a note
which coiled tbe blessing of God uion his,
welfare, and the safety of his voyage.'
Duriug his absence ho corresponded'with
her. His letters were seen by the young
lady's family, and were chiefly of a relig
iou cuaracier.

On Mr. Cook's return he was observed
at times to be abstracted in his manner, In
and never desirous of prolonging conver-
sations. His walks with Miss Johnston
wore noticed, and he was once seen carry-
ing her books as she left school. But no
suspicion was excited at the time. She
was a teacher iu the church Sunday-schoo- l,

and his means of uieetim; her
there, and at class and prayer meetings,
were frequent.

On finally determining to elope, Mr.
Cook privately packed a trunk on Thurs-
day last, after sending his wife and son to
a lecture of Milburn, the blind preacher,
and on Friday desired his wife to carry a
message for him. While she was on the
erraud be procured the removal of the
trunk to a point where he probably after
ward called for it. On Friday afternoon
be informed his wife that he was going

- ..?

next day, whilo anxious as to his absence,
she received the following note:

"I sin on my last plank. You willnever see my face again. I hop-- Haldwin
will be a better mau than his faiar' HORACE COOK."

Mrs. Cook had heard that Maa Johnstonwas a!.-- o missing, nnd at once realized tho
fact of the elopement. Her afflictions
may bo imagined. She told a friend that
for sixteen years she had been a slave to
her husband, and that this eruel blow ut-
terly prostrated her. At the same hour
on Saturday morning Mr. Johnston also
reoeived a letter from Cook, r.s follows:

I love Mattie. I will care for her ten-
derly, kindly, lovingly, inconsistent as it
may appear with my present cvnduct. I
ask for no mercy, but am ready to pay
with my life for the woman I adoro.

" HOK.VCE COOK."
The absence of the couple was ai tirsi,

kept secret, but Mrs. Cook informed Mr.
H. F. Pease, the Presiding Elder, of tho
facts, on Sunday morning. Mr. Pease
officiated in the pulpit, and the congrega-
tion were given to understand that Cook
was troubled with neuralgia. No sur
mises were indulged id, but at the h..
ing meeting u was noticed that Mr. Pease
did not pray for the sick pastor, as mm
customary. Inquiries were made of him
regarding this, and the truth was fuii v re-
vealed.

Various reports hive Miaou regardir.
the antecedents of Mr. Cook, since his de-
parture. He is said to have been seeu
leaving the New York Hotel on Thurs-
day, in an uneierical pair of corn-color-

kids, and witn a cigar in his mouth at an
angle of forty-fiv- e degrees. Others uy
that he had beeu a victim to panel tbievi
during nightly indiscretions; that th.-s-e

had learned his name by meaus nf .lei ten
in his pockets, and hudprrjietualiy'Lliek-uiaile- u

io.u.
The telegraph last night brought the

annexed information of the clerical scouu-dre- l,

which proves that he had not k it tho
city since tue announcement of the affair;

Nnw York, January 13. The Rev. (?)
Horace Cook, the hero of the late elope-
ment sensation, '.vho was ano.ioj in the
H'orld office last night, was this morningbrought before the Tomlis Police Court
and discharged no one appearing against
him.

Minnesota Swallowa the XVth Amendment.
CnicAOO, January 13. The XVth

jeuumeHt i; tte Constitution of tno
States was ratitJUW bv the 8en- -

r0'-4inae4ot- yesterday by forty rMea,lo to lo.

A Bisamist.
Nashvillk. January 1:1. Ernest PohlA Ueruian muistritte, was arrested hero i

to-d- at the suit of his wife, whom heleft in lad tana some seven ve.ns apo
She brings suit for divorce and alimony.Pohl has anu. her wlie, a woman of someproperty, whom he married shortly after I

settling here at the close of the war Ife '

soldier in the Luited States -- ruiy

''aru Sown OA the Fenians.
uu.u-).- -, jnQuarj- - i s. jlr. Ur:2 it, at a

public breakfast ia Birniii i , em er- -
uay. bttteriv denounced mencan Fe- -
uiaui, wuoui ne cnargps were citizeus ofanother country, persisting in disturbing
the peace of their country. The trial
r'a., he .said, suffered les than tho Irish
poor tinea lawlessness exacts Hint hasti-
ness in tlie lavs that the poor only com-
plain. Mr. Urigut, however, in conclu-
sion, promised liis to release
Fenian prisoners.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
'JW,YRK, January steady; up-

lands SV.
flour H ?S TO. Whisky i.vrer tt TOM
i an v. . at. So. 2 spring SI Hfj 17.'

Corn 83c 51 C2 lor old mixed Western. Kieaquiet. (. off.elnfalr request. SugAr easier;Cuba IH.iwta Molasses dull.Pry tic " J- -. Varum dull. The only changeof lmpu rtance is a.i a ivunce in Amoskcxg
blcaclir-- i muslin 1Mb use to Iti'-- jc Films arcrriovlnir to a moderate extent m rni fr, tu
K st nakas and colors. Ami ini r..V .'.

slrahle.
Money. Money- ts essy at 0i7 t1 cent, withsame traaasrMoaa at ". Currency Is in good

supoiy, sud rspMly larreaalog. Rtcrllnjr. t.QU
' vnoo opeuej at rrJ, Tell to mi.ana e:'weu at ou rumors from ParK The1

gyrylng rates w- - re l- - : i rv.nl. Clearances
wBJW"-- lioTerurnenU&irouz. TllsTlSSS
f,rX .bought Sl.MiUjMW of various issues at

Kate bonds heavy; Old
lenuessees J; New tii'-i- ,

CINCINNATI.
i. Januaryfj ia.-- SO. Wheat tl li. Com - jcuats W..-- Kye SO HJii Cott.-ii-uitd-

21c. Whisky ft,".. Porks: Z . bulkilotil-r- s it'.jtli: sMea i;4 mi',, ttai-o- abonldera 12!
sides is-- . Hums lSmc. I.ar--

iuier . tgirs 30o. (.'hoe-- - i?
W.,,54- -. Mnear 12 iMlie. Molaaes7jrfia.

Tobacco sales luulihda iImw-- - a&

ST. LOt'iS.
8t. Lor is, January it final Osiai i Una

U M i.4 Wheat $1 tXUS; .
i -

7S4HX:. Barley tl " il ul uV(. v. ., Wkiik
Kf Sugar I0.l4c. Molas..3 Oo MB po-- k

i. iuik clear aud i lo sides U'. u:..
Bar-o- sboaliters US; clesr sides 4ti--

UFi, Lanl lj'.jiiB'i. Hfims
HJCAiU.

t'ntCAGo, Jnuuary li Jf!our-pri- nir X.04). Wheat --itftfiiv,.-. Corn 09
UaX3B-&3tfi- ye70c itarlcy nota. Higf..
wuios I.. .: i . . Kuvar tlUMUc. Pork M 1

frf;u VVrt!- Mains mjjc. Hulk sides IS
13;-j- shuuldcrs Ula

LeaUUf ILUK, Jnuaarv qut :t
73'ic. Flour extra fnm;!y.S3. Corn Sn '."
Osts RyefL PrimMVfir . s

pni 7oc. Tobmeeo mm SI hhds lu::
at ST Ci.iT 03: f $11 To 11 T3. uttli:K laal
S- -. Mniaork 93t W. Ilsroa stawiwli in IT'.i .sides 18ctl(0-- . Bulk shoulders 1 ,.'.
''. 'i '.'. vVhlsky (CSc. L&rt, tierce, lffc.Hams i)j 21c.

FOREIGN.
Losnos, January i:t. consols for money

IKS ..,. V. s. 8V8S" : HMOs, 85.Paris, Jsnusry 13. The Bourse U dull.Kente. T3f E?c.
LiviiiKiDL. January 13. Cotton steady: Up-

lands m$US.l; Orleans, ll'ljs-d- ; bales

California white wheat i Sl; red Wastar
No. 2,7s IM- - Wiatar. Tl Id. Wesiern Jlonr, 21s
6.1. Corn, No. j iriita, 2Ss ml. Oats, 2s 9d.

MARRIED.

ASXXW-RATNE-- Ob the Utk lnt.. at
o'clock, p.m., at Ihe resilience of the bride's

father, by the Bar. S. H. Ford. Mr. Jok li.
Assiw. of CoUiiUbus. J!)s., aud Mls AiuKavmk, daugLter uf Mr. Ell Raym-r- of
Memphis. Ko cards.
Another flower plucked from our BlufTCity.

to be transplanted elsewhere. With the
lovely bride goes the heartfelt wishes of a
large circle oi warm friends for her future
happiness. They left for Xew Orleans on a
bridal tour yesterday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
IiE'HrLAK communication nf SouthA Memphis Lodne ."o. 118, will he held Wthis (FRIDAY) LveninK. Jnu. 14th,

7 o clocK, tor dtspati-no- f business.
All M. M.'s Iraternally invited.
By order of W M. kV M ATI HE Ws, W. M.
Ben. K. Sec. jail

A RARE CHANCE.

CIRCCMfTANOFS of a private nature
well-know- n and well-payi-

eta!:li hment known as the t'ochrau
Hall. To a man cf enterprise this is a splen-
did chance, more especially a I offer It at
easy terms. Apply on tho premises, io

Jail L. C LOE!'..

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
ETTKIIS of administration upon the SO,

Li tiite of John W. Farrts, deceased, having
been Kranttd to me. all persons having
claims tginst KAld estate are notified that
tbry must present their clMrus wfrbln ths
time Drencrlbed hv law. or thev wiil b-- forev- -

barred. Ail persons Indebted to said es
tate mnst make Immediate settlement.
Brown. Lyles Jt Brown. Attorneys.

jal4-law-- JOHN S. loot", Adm'r.

SP1CER Sl SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevney Block,
TIE now receiving a large snd freshA of family sutimif-- . Our friends ca And

all they want, at prices as low as the .m.
quality of goods can be bad in the city:

Harrlnon, Clarksvlile and Southern Star
Flour.

Davis' Sugar-cure- d Hams.
Tongnes and Dried Beef.
Italian Maccaronl.
Chotce Teas, Sugars an J CofTee.

Fine Syrups.
Buckwheat.
Choice London Layer Raisins.
Fig. Prunes, Citron and Currants.
English Sauces. Pickles, Mustard.
Pure Cider Vlnegtr no mistake.

Qlve us a call, and we think we can please
point of price and quality.

fall SPICER A 81IARPE.

A. J. MARTIN,
3La.A.W officeKIT WILLIAMS BLOCK, COR. 8EON"TIN MadlKon streets, Memphts Tenn.

attention given to coileci loos,

A CARD.
7"E would respectfully annotmoe that we

Vt have disponed of our interest in Bas
and i West Tennessee for Ward' New Gs.f
Burner to Mr. J. SToLTS. of Memphis, S6

street. He will bave a fine and well
assorted stock of goods In a few days, and
will then offer to thepubtlc the best, cheapest
and safest llgnt in America, in every rorin
for eni!tvj nd :

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
HPALDIXO. Bl DWELT. "cOoyorcH. Prop'rs.
Last Ninhl hut Ii t the HKA.N1I UEit- -

THUksiiMY KVh.V
THE MAOtC fVCT

r t - - will appi
son (her nrt rtppe
KoahXe, Dzmba. Hat
lien and Weiititau,

Pridav LA Jl'lV'K (1 tip Tewessi.
AKTHA. T

SV lc oi F'i s lit, 3
'all reserved taati anil ?rcl chs'r-il 60; Family Chrcto. s; touredceuU; Gall, ry 25 oaala. aexju

MAC EVOV'3

GREAT HIBERN1C0N,
I? VFRY NJG IIT THIS WEF.K. AT AssfM.ti UXY HALL. All the i

scenery of 1RKI.ANI ti l.'tttfortTnenreai Jt-- t ol m nit Birut--
the Guide; a! ariaD. MaeBvor Miss Kale Hat-pin- e

and Mr. eoaries ilacEvo appear ateavh rrpreseniatlon.
Mattaee WeiU'.es-ia- - tml Hatnnlay.

at 2 o'cioca,. at reduced price. J tl 1

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
S as Soconcl Street.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
.! ( empanv. '1 re mnnaifc i.

au
ini.dJitlon lj ih ubi- -

uattou, h rta t
itiown talent: .vtUsdR Man'ey siH'hcUn. IieLive, De.yeuport, Hen'dernu'

... i 1 ii '3ip-o- n and Miis er Bobty,
the rao-- t powtrrlal vartjatjf tirtert'inmenin or presented to tue people of this city.

i

BROOD'S OPERA HOUSE
iJetfersou Street, near Mainj

("has. H. H. Baoat Lessee rid Proprietor
1'llAlU.EV WHITB ...... jfauner-- ..StageProf. Fbask Arnold .... Jiaaaaf ot Orchestra

pei 13- -

lOM'fEy ' fTRSDAY KVEXISG,
Sept. aid.

L

Sblorl.

WATCHES AND JciLnY.

A CHOICE STOCK
FOlt THE

HOLIDAYS!
Solid Gold Goods !

Solid Sliver Goods !

All Fill auu Btflk, AT LOW flUURES. An
luiuieiAi C6ck of

SILVER PLATED WARE
At MAStrrACTUiiKBS' Peicss Dnnble, Treble
and (Quadruple Plate. A careiltUy selected i

stock of

atoliesFor Ladles' and Gents' Die.

DIArVtCiSlDS
Bought at low figure -- to In cold aeeontingly. I

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
In rich abaidancn.

London, Farls & Vi-n- Fancy Goods

MERRifTiAw, BYBQ & CO.,:

Jel9 275 Main Strej t.

Paris laatei Clocks
'

0.

AND SIDE PIECES.

J
f.

F.D.BAHNUiil&CO. T.

Oid fl.-- nj Pooley, Bar.iun & Co..

255 MAIN STREET, COS. COURT

r.
J
U.
J.
C.

New & Rich Jewelry. F.

deS

DISPENSARY.

DR. 0. S. JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY

210 Main Stp.eet, Up Stair.--,

Between Adams ami Washington,

Mempi..3, Tennessee, C

1 NOW permanently sTftblished fo1 the
treatment of Patients, both Male and 'o- -

male, who arc aioleteu with nny lorm of

VENEREAL OR SECRET DISEASES,

fuoh as PyphtlU. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ptrle-lure- s,

and all Urinary syphilitic or
Mercurial Affection oi Ike Til i, fkln or
Bones, Orchitis. Hernia or Raptar; lUso.the
eflMfel of a Habit, ruinous to the
Ixidv arid mind, producing Hlotctics on the
race. Petrtlity andlniBOteiicy. Dizziness, lifm-nes- s S.

of Sight, l OBftafaa o: ld-a- s, fcvll Fore--;
boding. Aversion to Society, Lo.-o- f Memory.
Weakness, tic. ; nomli of these in any oue
case, but all occurring in Various
cases.

Rheumaiism and Rheumatic reins
CURED BY A NEW METHOD,

ENTIRELY 31Y OWN.

Particular Attention Paid to the

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
i

Snch ai Excessive, SupprnssM or Patnful
Menstruation. Leucorriio- - or TVblTe. Fail ofing of file AVornb, slid all irregularities of the
Monthly Periods causiu S.eruity or Barren- - i

niws, arid oftentimes Consumption.
rtnyua (.uuujir utru uiiuei li c.uu,

of other Physicians, and have not been
cured. are lnvul to cad. as I can corn alt old
-- vrihilitic Diseases, It mnkea no difference ;

of how long standing. They will yield to my

Celebrated Vegetable Remedies,

To which THOUSANDS cau testify, who have .s
on

been cured by me in New urleans, Memphts,
Cairo, and various other places. All cumuiu-uicatiou- s

strictly confidential.

No Pay Until Cured !

The Doctor can be consult rooal!y, or
by letter, upon all Diseases inlag to bis
specialty, aud all other Dia not reiulr- -

ina his attention ootslde or nls omce.
a"A seperaie Office for LiMite.

OfUee hours from 8 o'clock am , to 9 o'clock
p.m. IX t. JOHNSON, M-- . O. A

'
nun in ' "Hi

KT. HOPKINS,
(accessor to LaFontalne),

No, 243 SECOND STREET,

LaFONTAINE SALOON,
mw Keeps on hand trie best Wines, Liquors

DRY GOODS.

REMNANTS

Great Bargains!
Remnants of Domestics,
Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Jeans,
Remnants of Linseys,

Remounts of Lawns,
Remnants of Cloths,
Remnants of Calicoes,
Remnants of Poplins,
Remnants of Delaines.

AT

Menken Bros.

1000 Remnants

CASIMERES FOR MEN'S WEAR

1000 Remnants

CLOTHS. JEANS, DRESS GOODS

Remnants of Edgings,
Remnants of Laces,
Remnants of Ribbons,

Remnants of Jaconets,
Remnants of Cambrics.

Remnants of Mulls,

Remnants of Swisses,
Remnants of Merinos,

Remnants of Linings.

GASH BUYERS
WILL Pf ND BAROAISS I.N"

Oomestics, Calicoes, Tickings,

Jeans, Osnaburgs and Plaids.

Menken Brothers
263 Main, Corner cf Court.

BANKS AND BANKING.

BAlMKIiMG HOUSE
-- OF-

MEMPHIS LIFE
Ar.d Gen I Insurance Company,

. Cor. Front and Madison 8t3.,
B. HGU0Y, President.

m9 FERDIWAHD M0U0Y. Cashier.

THE DeSOTO BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

OlrtcCTORS:
AMFK EI.DF.R, W. H. WOOD,

... V'AKNrtWrRTH, 8. H. OL'NSCOUB,
JOHN B. LliliCH.

OFFICERS : j

IAUE3 ELDER, : : President.
W. H WOOD, : : Vice-Presirie- nt

R. FARNSWORTH, Cashitr.
oell

FIRST
NATIONAL

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
pieman. WEWTOS VOKD,

L AVI8, W. W. THATCHER i
T KAR'-IAN- , W. P. PHOUDttT.
H.JUUAH, W. W. YULTXti,
K.ULIVKR, W. R. MUORE.
F. 811ITH, J. W. J KKFKRSON,

c.c. PAKTKS.

S. DAVIS,
Pr83idant

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside-

t

W. W. THACHEB, Cashier.

EMMET BANK,
No. Umd 3 Madison Street.

8TANT0N BLOCK.

Tb-O-B. Fisher, 3eroa.
ELL Right Drafts on IreUr J. and Three
and Sixty Days' Sight ou London, at New

York rales; aud can draw In sous to salt
purchaser on all the principal cities and
lowas In Coutlneutal Europe.

Also, transacts a general Exchange and
Banking Bus mesa. j- -

PcfVIOVAL.
I'H-

- has removed from the cor-"i- n

nd Front slreta to the
new Kauk l'nllitiug. No. Madison utrret.

II. Toner, PrrsMsat E. C. Kirk. Cashier.
. A. ti ay ks, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

CiTY 6ASVK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 kauison St.

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCNANSE BUSINESS,

Anu Deals in Gold. Silver. Stocks, Euads,
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
lisjr r bafts for aala In sum- - to snlt. on Erg- -

Ian-1- , Ireland, Scoilond. r ran-.-- lUid all t.uw
erniany. Also, Uoid :..' on Nw

York, d-- a

FOR SALE.
TIK hUamNiirj wheel

UISE No. LX She l
eel ;, 3S feet beam. S n "4

carry svei rundred tons : ba rhcy.'iu- -
.

AsflSWSiSSS. stroke....... 1th ample boiler i

i.,. .w U'hi u .ni.tnow
liljer al terms, or exchanged for city prop- -

arty. Apply lo i
deal FT.KM. CAUmS

CARPETS,
i

Oil Cloth and Shades
I

New and Elegant Stock just re-

ceived by

E. FEGAN,

260' Second St, Vincent Block,

Which I propose to aell Cheap for

AUCT;ON

HUUSEHOI.O F'JRXIT'JRS
AT AUCTION--

,

BY W. H. PASSMO , 4 CO.,
This, Friday Hora'r.j. at 0 1 o

for account of part e .1 e ,,. n- -
Ing. W. H. FASSill fir 7u p

GRAND SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN LOTS!
i THE BUSiMESS

Of Browasville, Tcna.

Saturday, ia
I tx ot tka ranm va;:i. .'
in Bmwc t1U, Ui ta ial'iof the city, and In elo prjBvaava

TcBYs-One-o- alf CAn:
So.- - CXl-- ICQ

CRAWFORD IHSTiTUTE

3UiLDI.iQ A.3 UT,

feet, come.-- Jaciioa and Frank-
lin streets.

JaU KX.TCC

STAPLE AHD r ACY
DRY GCDS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES. HATS, GAPS, Etc.,

at Auction,
MONDAY HOSfiiSG, JAN. i7ih,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Also, a eoQsigniatat of
LO0KiNSLASS3 AND HOC?; I

GOTTLIEB EZcKitL. Auction

J14 Cor. Second and Adams St.
BY GOTTLIEB & EZEKiEL
AuotioBetrs, Cor. Second and Adis Sts.

SALES THIS WEEK :

MONDAY -- Dry Gee, Clothi
Ilata, Notions, etc.

WEDNESDAY Ilece Gootb, Fnrs,
Hosiery, Fancy Good.

FRIDAY Furnishlntj G.jod,
Sursdrfpsj. etc.

a9i9 A. S. RQfcE.RSOM. Aaetioefer.

TO LAND BUYERS.

Five Hundred Acres Lard
OS

PRESIDENT'S iSLAND,

--A.t Putolic Sale.
v E are direct.-- ! M to the sale of tita

- - Person Land?. wai-.'- iaie . . -
Haiesrooai.

VVEtiNESDAY JANUAnY 19. 8'9,
Fnrx Hex; REP

UTH SlDX OF
:uoalng a ine r

Kishkry of gr?
ividt--d in trnctn

vtrnifccce of pa.
e trad. U dtuj
rmi this aie

TVrm
can i j nrtM

ikJa- -: i a,

TO LAND BUYERS !

iOOO ACRES

ReSldeUCe, Garden,
2LSO- -

FARM LANDS
WITHIN'

FIVE MILES OF MEMPHIS,
AT

PEREMPTORY PUBLIC SALE.

HAVING detera
known

Ine.! to dispose of my

situated on
waters of
Memphis.
the land-- 0

propeny.
seres, and
land, "will
hmhest M
TTi ut tbeli' H.ts-- ,
r ;om. in tbe city at the corner
of Usm and Jelfersc , on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IStfc

A map exhibiting th mbctlvtotoa rabrotfaty
ai. t nccuratlj w U be foad at theotfleetaf tins
auctioneer. Private blcii wV tertaineti
for any portion or ail of the tract nctii tha
clay of Mtak wisiiiiig to the
ar.d 3 witii a view rx barinE, will NnTpetry

facility offered for 90 d.i")a, 1 v spplieation o
tbeaationen onome at uiy rid-nr- e. 1

it
v.ilue or nc
J tPlitnee of ri
than 10 ay t
theiwfi: JUi
iiiTOvermei
capital can t
ompeir.lon

poasibie, com
er;ii!S! w;-- .

alancr- ou
time addlDS

UI. HaKD I. PERSON.
Royster, Trezevaat 4 Co.. Auctioaeers.

JM i

EXTENSIVE & PEREMPTORY SALE

OF VALUABLE

FORT PICKERING PROPERTY.

V We lnvt Ep rial attsntion to the im-

portant sale referred t it. : en-. x
'ibi is some of tbe wt iccte-- i

tn tbat portion of the city. r,';laSlJg rTy
ciilei thorouKhfara leaClua in -- o cUtol tne
cliy on tbe soutu :

CHANCERY SALE

ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1870.

JTo. 3318, O. B-- Chancery Court of Memphis.
virtue of an luteroolutory decree Id :r UBY I will aell. t public aactn n. lot

highest bidder. lnth-"to'- . i f F -; erln?.
An MOJTCAY, February 14. IS?

rtours. tnc IohOwiok aescrioea xv.- - L.ew.c,
iii.irii

i rr soat n ft; i or chocs: .o. j
of the citv of
sod !lmr between Hfth street on 'O- - "it,
and Fourth streer on Uie we't, arid o:ii-o- a

street on tbe wmtb, and the arsi a .e.y east ot
(jhoUon ktreet on toe nortii. troctla ,eet
a inches on r-- rrtlj treet and w :b-- .i ou ubol- -
son street. 'i? . .

Txaas or fsi.. lasn to 'he Amount "f ths
decree heroin and ryjets; boicnoe on a c.ed.t
oi twelve aontr.a o.u::y oi reueopliun
barred.

In caee taaabOTe saUsha.1 fef. to bring t'--e

ani'iuat of tbe herein and coate, theti
and Ss thst even; tne aorth nalt of aid
tlleckKo. ai wUi be wld, in lot or

sale to continue until tbe omoa.'-- t
reolalta to satufy trie decree harem and
oosis. m Cash, ib yielded. ,

Terms of kale ji orih L.a.f of iior
One-ha- lf cosh; balance on a creuit of tweive
month, HUtaity df redempi ou barri'd.

A- - ALSTON , and 31.

ROYSTER, TREAtVAMT 4 CO .

JaU Auctioneers
Logwood Hieon and Koike, oiiirrra.

fes Howard.
from wm .o..e--. a

J town, one Light fjrrel Mare
years old. wit., b.aaed ra- -

. aod
-- nn.rlsti'. 'i a. .ati-r-- .: gag


